Board Nominations
Alison Tucker

National and State Level
-

Australia 21 /U Netball Team and Australia Open Squad member and ongoing invitee
NSW, ACT & SA State Open Netball Teams
SA Open, 21/U, 19/U and 17/U State Teams
National Netball League player with Adelaide Ravens, Sydney Sandpipers and Hunter Jaegers
MOBIL Superleague player: SA’s Contax Netball Club

District and club level
-

Sutherland Shire Junior Rep player
State League Player Contax and Matrix Netball Team (SA) and Penrith and Randwick Netball Team (NSW)
Current assistant coach and junior and senior team selector for Randwick Netball Team

Policy Statement:
-

-

-

-

I have directly benefited from Netball NSW’s ‘elite player pathway programs’ and as such I have a keen insight on
the important role Netball NSW plays in providing elite athletes with a solid governance framework that
proactively identifies and fosters the player’s skills.
I recognise the importance of developing holistic ‘identification pathway programs’ for the stars of tomorrow. For
example ensuring support systems around the athlete (i.e. parents etc.) are also highlighted within existing Netball
NSW programs.
As an Aboriginal woman I would like to establish ‘identification pathway programs’ that proactively identifies and
supports emerging Aboriginal netballers as I know from personal experience this is a program gap across all state
and territory netball associations. I believe Netball NSW has the ability to be a leader in this space.
Having been involved as a player across different netball associations I have experience and knowledge on the
various programs in place across associations that promote the benefits of women playing sport. As such I know
what has worked and also the areas needing improvement and development, including includes outreach
programs in regional centres, and opportunities to partner with community based minority groups and national
sporting bodies.
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